When the effect of CuCl2 on ascorbic acid was analyzed by adding CuCl2 to ascorbic acid, it was found that it formed a Cu+ chelate compound after being oxidized by dehydroascorbic acid.
When the effect of CuCl2 on ascorbic acid was analyzed by adding CuCl2 to ascorbic acid, it was found that it formed a Cu+ chelate compound after being oxidized by dehydroascorbic acid.
When the entropy of chelate formation and the low pressure activation energy were checked by means of polarography, we observed that the induc tive dipole efficiency was higher than the dipole efficiency of the chelate itself in the activation stage in the electric field of an electrolytic electrode.
When we further made an analysis of the molecular orbital system to make clear the chelate structure, we came to the conclusion that the 2px and 2py orbitals of oxygen atom of the Cu ion contribute to the formation of chelate.
Ascorbic acid has a reduction property as it has an enediol group in its molecule. When the metallic ion C-O is present, acceleration of oxidation and decomposition reduction are observed.
Ogata et al., (1)studied the autoxida tion reaction from the viewpoint of dynamics by adding CuCl2, Cu(NO3)2 and CuSO4, and observed the remarkable effect of CuCl2. The author added CuCl2 to the aqueous solution of ascorbic acid, and observed that the acid formed a Cu chelate compound and that CuCl2 behaved like Cu2+. EXPERIMENT 
1.
Spectral By means of a KCl tablet system, a sample was made from laminar crystal obtained by removing the moisture at a low pressure.
When the IR spectrum(Nihon Bunko, Model SD-403G)was measured, expansion-contraction oscil lation, vc=o at 1,750cm-1 disappeared, and the ex pansion-contraction at 1,670cm-1 shifted to 1,510cm-1. The author concluded that this shift was attributable to the Cu ion coordination to C-O.
2, Research
by Polarography For the measurement, dropping mercury electrode potential m2/3. t1/6. 1.53mg/sec and a mercury pres sure of 75cm were employed. The support electrolyte used was 0.1 M KCl.
As has been reported (2), a polarogram of AsA shows a one-step wave in the acidic solution and a two-step wave in the alkaline. When the polarograms of the AsA-added sample in the acidic and alkaline solutions were studied, no two-step wave was observed. In other words, dehydroascorbic acid(DAsA)and Cu+ chelate compound were formed, while no oxidized wave was observed. The half wave potential of Cu is -0 .23 v vs SCE, and the half wave potential of DAsA Cu+ chelate compound is -0.14 v vs SCE. Therefore, the half wave potential of the chelate compound shifted to the right by the difference, 0.09 v vs SCE. This shift was due to the effect of romping oxygen atoms.
Analysis of Electrode Reaction
In order to study further the electron transition structure of DAsA-Cu+chelate compound quantitati vely, different phase reaction velocities(kfo)in the forward direction in the 0 vs NEH electrode process were evaluated and the entropy and activation energy were calculated from Matsuda and Ayabe formula (3, 4, 5) .
In order to obtain the relationship between the different phase reaction velocities, kfo was calculated from Eq. 1. Table 6 . 
